
Experience the 
future of ordering
An easy to use, digital menu and ordering 
solution that allows your customers to order 
and pay via their smartphones (no mobile 
application needed). 

From their tables, their homes, their hotel room, 
or even on the go!

Your digital ordering platform



Scan a QR code on the 
table using the camera 

of the smartphone

Visit the store’s website, 
Facebook, Instagram, or 
GonnaOrder store’s page

Scan a QR code at the 
store entrance or visit 
the store’s web page 

Table Ordering Self-Service & Takeaway Delivery & Pickup

Let your customers order inside and outside of your store



How does

You receive the order, prepare it, serve it or 
deliver to the customer’s home

Your customers view your digital menu in 
their language, place an order and pay

work



Excite your customers with an interactive menu

Change your menu
with a few clicks

Show your menu in
multiple languages

Include pictures of your 
dishes to sell more

Apply discounts to promote 
the items you want

Display the dishes 
of the day

Go digital & avoid printing 
costs for paper menus



Keep your Customers and Staff Safe 
with Contactless Ordering

GonnaOrder makes your customers and staff feel 
safe, demonstrating your commitment to safety and 

social distancing. Let your customers view your 
digital menu on their smartphone and let them order 

or pay directly from their table.



Let your customers view your 
menu and order via QR codes

Use table QR codes to let your customers view your 
menu, order and pay from their tables without waiting.
Use QR codes to also skip queues for your takeaway 
or self-service customers or let your customers order 

while waiting in the line

Scan here
to order from 
table 2



Leverage your own channels to accept digital orders

Receive orders from your 
website, your Facebook 

or Instagram page, 
with 0% commission

Upload your menu easily and 
configure your store settings 

according to your needs
using a feature-rich platform



Your business

Payment Providers

Ordering Platform

Control your payments according to your needs

Payouts 

You are in control of the 
relationship with the payment 
provider and can configure 

your payout schedule 
according to your needs

GonnaOrder facilitates the 
interaction and connection 

with the payment provider but 
brings no payment fees to the 

store for the transactions 
done on the platform

Supported payment methods

In progress
to support



Set up everything yourself quickly and easily

Create a GonnaOrder
account, choose a domain and 
register your store without any 

tech knowledge

Configure your store 
according to your needs. 

Upload the menu with Excel or 
by taking a picture of your 

paper menu

Add the GonnaOrder widget 
on your store website or 

Social Media page & print the 
QR codes for table or pickup 

in store ordering

Register
Setup

Share



The affordable digital ordering platform for your business

per month
billed annually

£19,99
No commissions

No investment costs

All Modes of Ordering
Table Ordering 

Self-Service or Takeaway 
Home Delivery

All GonnaOrder Features
Contactless Menu
Contactless Orders 

Contactless Payments

What is included in the price:

GonnaOrder has been designed with the aim to give an 
affordable digital voice to every restaurant, café, and bar



george@gonnaorder.com

www.gonnaorder.com

m.me/gonnaorder

+44 7876 492 594

Thank you

The future of ordering


